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25.peo~I,e Inju~ed

In·Bo",b ~xplosion

'1'

TIM~

JULY 25. 1964

i AT "FHE CINEMA
I PARK. CINEMA:'

i

10R.-\..r-..;"\ESBDRG.
July.
25 J
,R,· ~te~ I - T\\ enty-fiye peop1e 'n_
1 Ie,d 11t:!
thrfe- children \Yer~ in-.1
)tE P-Q j ' It'a 1 -SIX senous~' \\ben II
. n'Jrnb l'xp1oded In th", 1)1310 !TaB
: l,,, Jnha~nesburg ,RaIlway-Sta. !

"

lt0:i

Saturday afternoon

..

a hl"-ih

. , ,ur',\ cnu. etl sam last night
.1
I l'
~. :nut," err !cr a 'man h~d te
"'(11)onL'd a kIC~t1 mornlll/Z ne\\ SP'I'
I,'~ - ,,,'mg J'{h;s IS the Afnc3n'
R""aance :<1 o\'ement, there lS '.a
·.oml, ''1- th '1 maIO hall of the J'r
i '!lr:,'~bUl Q I "t Ion.
1 "o:-OleOI0civ toudie5 It It
',II ('xokldC') It ~ scheduled to

..,

J

N.Y. Racial VioIonce
May In~nsity This
Weekena~'-Says Police,
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Dr. Yousuf Tells Unil/ersity
Students Not To Engage

~

'.

Edu'cotlon 'Direcfors-

~Dis~~ss··Upgr~di'n~'-.

<

\

,

.O::~.~t;,~;:s~::o,~;~~.

..

'

'in~ to tip!{radmg Qf primary :sch·'.
,ools to middle ,diools, .run:1mg.-o[
!J
_
,\\'orks110ps for Ep.g1!sn l-ang-llage .c.did not believe in a peaceful change in Afghanishn were prob·
. teachinrnwd ..meetiJ11cshortag~ of
....
ably not informed sufficiently about the peculiarities of their
,. te~cher« were '"ubJ;c\£, dls.cussed" .' .
country's history and·t1}e potentialities of their people.
. • b\' the. dir-ectorS'of ei:fucarion'in a
.
. A natIOn." s;lId the Pnme MI, . '•..n1e~ mg- re'teraay: . T-be JIrerlc>TS' "..' , '.
nlster, ..'that
succeeded. m the
. held sesslens tn the mormng- and'
darkest penods of Its hIstory and ••
I ar'femoon
.
-" - ''-'
at a tIme when the larger part
.- 't l-n tne morrilng'~t5S10n, :\fr. M<r
01 its homeland was occupIed by
_. t hammad Hashim ,Rahum, acJII1g
the enemy, m bnngmg about or':··h~hlef ef ·"'conda!:Y· educatir'll. e,;"
der m its ranks and dnvmg out
:- 'II J?~diced hl'- polu;y of fhe' minis1r'..'
'.
the nemy fro
t
'1
h th
\' ICHITA. Kan"~
July 2tJ
on "he 'e51ablishmem of high
'-.
mbeI mcapable
S SOl • w yof reo
en i
' -The. la,t ,-"
.
'.. 1 schno!s
He'
,uche a natlOn
I (API
thmg
Amenca
_.'Iod
. mlddln~ ".c"oo"s'
<·1
"
:
orgamsmg Its natIOnal lIfe m this, "In aflo'd 10 thiS nuclear age I~
. ~~ald thaI' 3ccordin~ to the se<:onci-,
enhghtened age and under these 1 the elec'lon r>f an excItable pres!,
::.. I Dian. - hp : inlstr\' of:' Education
.favourable cJrcumstances"
dent US, Secretary 01 Agncul.
'.
",is .co uo;'ra.de- 15 pd~ary schoq!o<
Speaking before a gathenng of I tUfe Ot \ Ille 1::.
FrCC'11an
"aId
[0 middle- ~chools
but -jue- to.
_~.OOO men and women students. I h '.' S;~tJ-~,'" n . i
lstr9nfl pUblic.dema~d. eight mOfl'· _ _
local as well as foreign professors I Freeman- attacke::l Senator Bar- ,If
'
schools "'ere also' upgraded
'. ',.
"
to 'sub- •- '.. . _ .
..
. 1-Ie Ilf;tC'd.
and a number of cabiilet mims· , r" Gold\\ ater. Repu bl Ican P al ~y I
• . the- directors
.
ters the Pnme Mm1ster declared I Prestdenttal candidate. on se 'e~al I
.-. " mit theIr vie\ys to' the cemmisslOn . - .. :'
.'
that 'the umverslty
stuaents' c.alliculal 5 In r('marks [01 a De- >
'of the Ministry of EHueatwu' o-n
she "Dg~ading of the schools-.
should devote th~lr \\ hole tIme mpcrattc I:al (\ fund 'al'i!ng d·n.
• A ·number of df-rectors. w("r
and attentIOn to theIr studies and nel
of th(' ClplA!OD that the upgT~dm*
research
and
dunng
school I
.of ~chooli should take o1a~e- m
:.'ears It was better for them not I Freeman pOlni<:d "tit Increases I
~nose. parts of the l;ountry \Vb",r..
t" take part m pollt!cal act!v!tles :n Industnal production. employ-j
,the public l~ leady te det:late hmd~ •
and factIOnalIsm because pre-oc, mcl'll. \\ ages and [arm mcome as.
- lor running of 'the. scnools.
cupatlOn With
these
matters ach,e\'ements under a Democratic
Usu,rlly Ihe Dunik nas -donafed"
'\\ould keep them away from the adm'Olstr-allon
He said
th~se r
".
land and ineney for opening new
:
baSIC SOCIal duty of carrYing on "ere convenIently Ignored Hlst I
1\'1' ' t
'Dr. 'l\Ioliam~la:d 'YQus.u[' while .addressing.
. schools and. 'In some' cases Jhe~ '.
th~!r studies
mne mghts ago \\ hen Bany Gold· I
Phrime : ,~nl~ter ,,'atherrn" 'Yestcrd:l)' ,.
. ' ,~have fim1!:lced the salaF-Y of .tea;.
But, he added. the mmds of our' \Iater accepted hIs party, noml' r
·t e uruversl.Y e
e,.. .
.
.
che;s <Is. well . '-'. .
'
,
~ --' .
ytJung people should not be swept ' natIon for preSidency .
dean of social and natIOnal af, I
He could speak only of lallure' I
~
' ·1'. ~~ .the ~[,'tei-noon . the' .d.ire~H~s .'
-.
fairs It IS tne duty of responSible I FI eeman
saId
'm
contrast,
• '.'
'.
~ heilrd "-II', 'Aohammad ASlarn, dl-. t·.
persons In the government andj \\ lIh the posillve. purposeful per- t
rector ggm:r'lr.on~e'tea~hersc de·
the teaehmg staff of the Umver- formance and philosophy of the!
l;.~g.:.
.,..partment.~ on raIsing the ..<fucaslty to proVide correct and com- Democratle a<:lrIllmstratlOn'
I tlOn level of pIlmary school t
prehensive .mformatlOn to them
Fre~man said ,:lepubhcans find
l~n"My"
~ [-<:hers It w~~ ,decided that ~~=
In thiS regard and to help them In
,t dlf:.cult to cetermlne what!
'.
"', _
::L
.j cners- from sucn schools atteno m
studYIng. ' slftmg
and analysmg rGold\\ ater meant'
.
ALGIERS, 'Jti.Iy. 26. (Re_uter) .....:..· I the nex.t three .l'ears' courses btf'.
the data thus prOVided
I~terpretatlons are, mdeed, va-' TWO hundred oeo Ie died' .m-1l' two. hundred were )njured-- I' red .for te~cher' du.mg o~~mmer
:
'the Prune MIDlster warned that ned. he said, But If you mea,
'AR :hi' 'sf T of ~lexandria..blew up while un ... ' .' o~ W~n!ef
'.
the pre-occupatlOn of. young stu-j "ure the meanings In terms of
when the U
.p .!i -. . ,
"
.
._ _ ~
.
{]ents m oolitics also carned the! Simple de.fimtlOns of the words he i loading ammunitfiln JIT ·thC;. ~as~ Al~enan port of, _Bone on.
.
danger that Without first compre- uses, you cannot laugh
'I Thursday, according to latest estimates:,
.
.'
.
i.·' . .. . . -hen ding the Issues. espeCially the
They cnnstltutC' ~ thrC'<.1. to. The estlmatcs .\~ere· ,quoted by
The ~ta.tcment ~ald~ the ,-"?lp New Bridge ~ 'KabUl ~
more complrcated ones to all as, peace
dn emoloyee ~lf ~he ·!?nne.,pr.e!e.c;=- ~?!1.k a,s a re~,tl!t·._~[ an e~~lo~wn, l'o-RepilaCf OId.Q ~ .
pects. they might adopt tenuous
- ..
!L1I C He s<lld
an ~stlmated· J3J dna added tnat a committee. of - .
. !Ie. ~ "
poS!tlOns born of hasty J\!dgment I
_
I people \\ ere n1lssmg. ·and ~2:-\;.:~re 'C',perts.. lea.5", Gen~t al ;\-10hamed-t Near 'N~w .Mosque'
,"' '.
,However," the Pnme Mlnls- I KABUL July 20 -At the Io\il· ',eriau:-Iy >II III hpsp.!.lai'
. :Nau1m.: Chairman Q{ .th~ Board of
KABUL, Ju-ly 26-Work to de~.
.
tel empha~lsed. "by saymg tbese t<ltJon of Colonel P.ll"J K<ln MIlt·
Amb,(,lances \"ere ~tlll taklD!:l ~tic: :.. 1<11 ~tlme_. T~an~part. Ot?il~IC , molish-. Qn~ 'of 'th~ mal!! brtd,l<t:'s.
thmgs 1t IS not my mtentwn to tary attache of the Embassy of. dead and Injured, to hospItals. anil_ "a.tlnn. h"".le:t lor Algella~1O [0-:'1 on'. the-·Kabul ., RIver has begun'.
prevent the people of Afghamsan the People ~ Republtc of Ch'na a \\(>r"ers-,.:'· ere -rill ,ealchtP.3 _tl:1~ ve~'lgat~·. the .Inc'dent .." : ' . I Ano!h~r brrdge 1- to bee burlt to
flOm takmg part m polItics On film deptctlOg the ChlOese \\ ar shamble. :lI.ong the Bone '~:ater- ~ --. . '
, .
.
replace tn.e old Of!tO'. The comm- ..
the contrary, the onerous task of Jlbelatlon In 1949 was ;;hown ",( 'li
FOI;NDATION LAID
.--::: antiant of_Labour Corps said' ~n
which HIS Majesty the Kmg•. by at the Embassay rt was att~'ndec!
.'. p'
,I ps:':ni1".(,. /If 'da,::,-, FOR N'E.\V Spil.lLWAY-:' ' ,an lntel.vie~\' yets~:.day that· ihe-- '_
dlagnosmg correctly the reqUlre- by high ranklOg C!VII and m'lttMY . age to', ll'e I1.J'l<0UI ~ d~d .,; ,0
__ •
, 'J' ~Th . f md _ Polt KhtStl. brJdge, near thl;' :nos-.
''Contd. on page 4)
offictals
j n:dlton dmar-. (abou.t C) 'mtlhon
.KABUL, J.ub _tL, .0, Ot ;ha que. \lias. c{)mpletely unSUitable
t
-I
"
n
••
.'
i~·ll1
Ll\Jn.;
<,,,:emomes
.OT
,.e
for
the:
he,lvy.
traffil~
and
''''aa'
t
.
'.
-~~~~'---,-:"""'-~-...
s (i I~ .... p. unt,.; ~.
. lj
r
Z'd Ab d
d D. h
- ~ ~
...
n
0
\ie<:lteaf ,nd ,; bc n~ Ill3\' n fi'om -Ip,. \\"a~' ,or, o1!
. a. an ,:,"1 ~ lie demolIshed~·: The 'm!;;v bndl{~
ester,.~.
here to !t'e tl;.\I. dei· hOSpi.\<lls 'jf) mat -Abad \\ et:c ,pc.rlllrmed by ,t~e w~ll b!, erl"?ct~d. on two iiiDais'and .'
:
BlIn~ FJ\.-e hundred people'. do- actl.ng 9h~ef of the Con;.m.m , .Y. "'In he. 205 metrl'S wide . '. :"
,
naleo blnod .It ,ho~OItaJ..:.; m' Bone D, \'e!cpment DeP:lrlrnent .~n. L9".J -.
".
. .
51
.
and AlgIEI" 1,'.1. r.1~h 'al~el an ·gh·,,:· .on. Th~H·~daY. The h t vOJ : 'Phe U~H~d'~tate§ governmt'tlt
·t
.'. . .
. I_"lreams \1 h,eh start !rom.'Dc rn,u_1 has prOVlden Ai,' 1; millton
for.
ROCHESTER, New York, Jul '"~', 26. (.I\P).apve....
- . L tn
"h-rotl~n -th n Sak loa
.
~
-"
4-c. d
.
ht
R';t.
t
'
The
A1"1<,1"
.
ne';\spa~er
Alg'leir
,
C:",
a~
.~o
,..
.
~
.
'
l~const!'u.ct1on
of
the
oridge
C
.
..N'-'.
EW racial riotin.g b ro k e ou t S a.ur ay m~
on. o.""es .er s
n .
.'
.
.'
1 Ci- ,en ,nd Ir,-Ie.,te
more. th'ln Pot ti'
.
:.f'
ed li' .
t
r
ts
CESmr
liaS'
>310
there
.\'.
ere
·md1I
-,
';-'
.
~.
,"
"-:.
la,
ons
\-\.~..,.e
.conu.uc.t
et-_
'.
it
d a half f rom F n d ay rug.il s
west. si d e, a mean
10,
cations the e~.:plo Jon aboald the I tf>an _:-.~oo .<~cr~.... llf l~n~ .' - . ' . \>een ~he ~rlmstry of _PI;mn~n~
.
About 100 state troopers were rushed to the scene.
~.738-ton \":s<L:! (,fluid have been'rl Cc,t. o-f y~:~ ,p'JI\,(a y consII;,t:=- rand' USAID ThIS, rs. patt, of the
PolIce used tear gas m an ef· !tce moved qUietly along Joseph . an act of sabn:age commlt~{1d by', lI..on IS, be~n:- p(ll
~on: aPt!, . C money tne. US. gov!"rnment..ap!lro' '.
fOTt to quell the mob One police- Avenue cleanng It of pedestnans counter_rc\'u I
"
f
b
'
c.ontElbutlOns
Tlie
actm~
.cnref
fOT ImprOVln"~ the old' .
tJlIona! .es
mm a. - I ~r 'h d
.,
t "Ir'
o-'kh
h-I pnated
.
.'
1 Ul. • e. ~P-;Il ',r::ren : ._ ,. 0':-' • secnOll" of the' CHY' of KahW:
.!Tan was reported to have fued The seellon preVIOusly had been road'
fnto the air The new violence closed to automobtle traffic
I1 I-• \\ as t h L' second
. . m un
,',
.'
.
saId
th3~
II \.111 co,t abOlI' Ai.
IdOD~ e,,13ll.000
.
broke out des~llte a stnct 8 p ID.
But 10 the other tr~ubled sec- ploslOn m Alg,erra r~ls \\'eek On .., ~ ' . .
~
curfew mvoked m an effort to tlOn. hundreds 01 Ne",roes still I \Vedn~~Jav a olasl "u!ted an AI. "
.
. .
prevent renewal of the noting \\ ere on the sll ;et. an hour after~
'genan ar.:n y dept'lt at Sldi - Fer- I . ....
. - . ..'
. ' AFGHAN . AJ.~D .USSR .'
that broKe out Fnday mght and the curfe\\ lOok eHect
ruch. about 16 miles'\\'est or -AI, L.l\fahmo~d. GhaZl HOJ.1~ur~. DELGAriON~ LEAvE'
contInued mto Saturday. leavmg
The state troopers were rushed
lers. kill mg four dnd JnJorjng at In Peking ~anquet
..'
_.
.
~
.
....
-n,ore than 90 persons injured, across the city on cI~y buses They Iea't 20
"'.
PEKING. Julv 26:-Mr<.'.Ku;mi 'F:0R, Al'fiJ -.~ANJ
~. ~
stores looted and smashed. and were greeted by a gho\\er of.
.
. ":
.
Jen,Ktll'I;t. D'-I:~ero)'.Genffaf .. oJ
K;A!?IJTJ. 'July .26.-The .l~adeTs
more than 100 persons 10 lail on bncks 110m the Negroes
I A OIe1Jmlnary mvestlgiHi~n 1 F:" General' AdmlmS1-ratlOn .' of .and..'11e1:\.bers of_ the Afgh!'!n. and
felony charge of notmg
:h~ troubl,e centered at the. cor- I sad ~he Sidl Fen ui'h e}!JI.os'nn. ci\~l AViatIon o~ .Ch!na~ ,ga.ve ~ SOVI~t dele~atl{)r5 ~a'~hec_talks f~r
th;he scene of the n~w outbreak ne, of JellHson and Baltlett \',as 3('CldentaT
_ .'.
oanquet here Fnday m honour or' :the. Jomt ex,pISlltatIOD..ot, fhe,\-\,,)the Bronson-Jefferson.Cady streets, d nClghbourhood of neat.
.
!I.'if' Sulh1O'1\'lahmoUd ,Gnazi, .Af.- .ters of Amu artd'PaDJ I'1ve,rs for
~~:~et seelIOn. on the cltY'sl sOhuth - \\ ell-kept home, \\ tth la\\ llS that
In Al<;;~.a~dri:f' thp bea<:r Qffice .l.gh~n delegate. tei tne·. A!gnan-. In:Il,~tion ;u)d' 'po';:ver-pr~uction
.'
SIde Negroes recent y ave make It .. ldl better neighbour, 01 the AraD marj\l[ne c.ompany, CKmese joint .B?undary Comm~ Jc.[t .Kabl1l·.yes.terd~y :normng on
west
.
the resldentJal hood than Joseph Avenue
0\\ ner~ of the SI~1 n( AlexandfIa,
SIOIl (lna PreSident ot !'r[!\haO Air a. to.tlt: of' msp.ectIOn o~_ the. ~~nks
been i'nOVI~g mt~y was a whIte
Hundreds 01 Negroes. some hold- Is~ed a statement saymg that:. Authorit\". . _
and COtJr~E: of these tJvers.
area that ormer
109 beel Co1ns hooted and Jeered fwo membel$ of ihe erew were
Prese'n"t \Vcrp Ran .NLen.;,Luni.
neIghbourhood was reported 10 at the !Inooers as they hurried ktlled and SIX ·mJured. and"a Vtl,e-EoI~I~rl ~Illllster. Shen Tu,
-At these- drsc-u5sion,.- Mr. Noo!"
1.
Some lootmg
h
although ofT the buses, lined up 10 mlhtary number of AlgerIan w0rkerS'were Deputv DIl'ector of the General Ahrwld.Etemad,l. the Seer-eta!'y-'
thIs se~tion .I~~~c~lgt~en was on fashJon and double-tlmed dO\\n kl]]pd" 10 the d!saster,
~.
Adini~I"lr"tion 'of CIvil AViation General of the ?l1intstry of)"orelgn
the malI~ VIO a Negro section the stre!.'!
The statement saId" anQther_.1J cf Chm,1 <1Od.le~dtng, m~mbers of Affal~s. led, fhe, !U..gnan SIde and·
.Joseph A~enuetown busmess sec. members Elf the ~rew \\'ere mls-" \'ar!ous depar~ments,. M.I', Mohar":-. Mr. PiP!onov, the SOVl~et ~ba~'t-.
.
near the. 0-v:m f 300000
The Jagged, red bncks were sing Th~ captam an~ 'fl~e the.l'e-, mad Shoalb ·!-<hskinyar,. the Af- dor In Kabul iliaf 01- t!Je SO;'let ... ".
tion of thiS cIty 0 h'
neared hurled from second-story POI ches matnmg 21 ere",', were "safe.o and "han AnibasadOl: to Chtna. and fUmon.
.'
','
A,,! d the 'gChurf e;~v ~~~ state po- and rooftnps
sound."
.
the 'AfgJ{'fi ,En:bassy .efficlals. , .
. _ ~"
. ~'.
Satur ay TIl t •
'
.'
.'

__ .
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Explod'es:
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136 c: . f.
-.
asua.
ties I nfl' .
Upon
.
S OU th'.V·.etnam Govt.
By.V·let Cong'
' '.'In2A b h.
m US es

near
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'.Kabut
Is av:dJabkfJlt:"
Khyber Bestanrant•. S ~ .
'. Hotel:' Kabul Hotel; , SIaar-e- :,!a.~
park Cinema; KabiiJ

Gal dwciter

n';

I

=•

,. -

reemc n Assa i Is

Bedford~t1IYVe:;ant.

t

~.

--

Home News In BrIef

indo.nesia \\'ants
!
Gon.d TI".es. 'V"thU
I
j
Dr. Subandrio

.,

Mohammad Y~usuf. the Prim. e Minister said at the K:lbul
I
DR.University
h
h
gymnasium yesterday morning that t ose W

t'

r;'a~

::

,-'

.

Yesterday's Temperatures
.
Max. +32°C. Minimum +19'C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.3 a.m.
Sun sets today at 6;56 p.m,
TomQtTow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority

In Political ActivitiesKABUL. July. 26.-

'1

T eIIS U nlVers;t1#
.
-:
u~aerstdd,
StU d'en·ts- T 0'B eSpearL..
~ (,
:--.ads
~}~~~~z~t{'~r"-e~~a~dsi~~: c~i~i, OfCttrren-J Soc;a 1 Refo~:m' S .
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-
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THE WEATHElt

•

NEW YORK, July 25, (APJ.~
A week of racial disorders here
taper",d ff F d
btl
0
rJ ay
u.
po ice
braced for, a 'possible new on"'~fld(' 3t 4 P Wah,n- the. station"
slaught of rioting this weekend.
1.1' meTl -tn-en
ung un ar,d
"This wee-kenli could De h01."
ht' "'G!to,- a;'ler:t>.d the
·ratl'., dy
d
sal D"'Ptity Police Commissioner
!t 'I.lf'
I"
Walter Arm.
.
.
1
. .f>, n Q\ e\'. i re<s sai.d· a . \\'h.r~!'.'
~
On the c'hance that the lull IS
. ,
_"1"!' c, "s.'
]ea\'l.ng a SUJ1-caSl?
,f{{'l'lOJ of Kabul l'Ili\·ersit.Y Dt I"
"
d
r.nly a calm before a storm the "'"'_
i ' · , "':l1ll1ll':1 dressing t"e
U'llI\'ersity
.
•
...~
.t·,,~ t he sc e 0 f t h
e exp :J>.01l
H
body on ThUrsday.
lIce -department had' "000 men
.'1d ·.'.;dktng ~urriedlv' awa"'(/nlv!
_. ._
~
•
•
J
I
ready to cope with any new out" f-l',' mInutes before .the bl<lst.
J.
t
breaks
I
M
.A sec~n~ ?fficer sal~ last niff J ., ~·eCLar.
I
"
: ThEy,. guarded, too, again~ the',
1.('
no one had yeti
'r:J
IPOSSlbl1lty , tha.t rIoters;
might
~~~.nf'~~l~~~~"1 10 ronnec.tlon. \\ !l.h
~
spread :theIr drIve to mla-Manhn[tfj
KABUL Julv 9~ Th
ttan for- Harlem, north of Central
J ment of Mr
Mlro:lvfgIeet- Park, and the
.. ,>:,. ' t ' , ~nl;; branch. ·Bngddl~r )
,
...'"
e, ~
I
:f>,mbassador of the Fedt'ral R: u~ sectIon of BrooklYn
A.;- De~ I .Berg~ :nade a.
' .
I.e" BUL
. _
.
. c of YugoslaVia at the Couf. of
Brook~n and Maithattan are
. ' , .... ·:'0 lr:p from PTeto~I.• ·1O InS- , .... T a meeting of professors and sbd
t
b' ~ulJ. 2<>,-::Kabul. requested earh",r by 'th
two, of ve boroughs. or districts.
;"~.. 'l,·;-ccne;
. ,:~ Hamid. Rector f K b
' _, ~ en,s '. A dill Samad
I Yugoslav Government, has bee~ \\'hleh compnse New York City
I r.,',' -p..: !:!O mIn:..te at tho> i the "0 't'
. 0
a ul Unnel'3ity on Thursday described
improved by HIS MaJest
th
The pohce pad th.elr e:y:es chIefly
.; P- \' ::1; Ojlh.er securt1y pollt; J-co Il S.I lOll of h:lbul l ni\'ersity in the.. current changesJn the
King.
'
y
e on a scheduled march Saturday
t
'Ilc,a" HnQ the- ACling .Commis-"~ un~.
afternoon by the thousands of
om·' '-' P..aI!-',:!\ Pobce-. 'Bng-ad.
~r Ham,~. ar,cl outlmmg the I
. Negroes ,for a rally outside' a
·.L,he-on «nd :Iwn 1·{"t'.:'I',·d I PO"lllon of KF.oIH· L'!1n'erSll) and
polIce station ,house in Harlem.
" P:"mm,,:a
.'
I C~':'CIg",S' 'n t.he htstory -oi Afgha.
KABUL. JuIIi 25 -1\'I R hty
Negro leaders were arranging
a, "'1. lL',.\'!h!C the mlOlSt'r j nb,an. dunng the past 1\\11 CC'n.
the MlOtster of FlOane; an~ Pr:: a conference ,by ,heads of their
. '? -'B.tem~, \'.Ould be tssu.elJ ItUf'eS,re~mded the audience that
C"
I sldent of the
AfghanIstan-UAR varIOus orgamsatlOn ' next week
,.'
I)J- othcl:? Jp!ther late Fnt1';v HI' l<JaJesty the King 16. mc,>nths
~ u
T'. I
' .~., J Friendship Socletx has sent a to. map the st,rategy ~or dealing
, :;.!' ~': Satu1'~ay mormng.
. fC.go \\at:ted an ans\:.er to the
telegramme to Mr Kamal Rifaat With harm the riot!ng mav have
'. ~ I)nmb \', "n' oIT 10 an alcov': J q1!es.tlOn as to \', hether enlIghten. ~ay~.
gePtut y APrralbme MIO!ster of th~ 1~~~:e10r ~~~~l:fyeii' nationwide
,.:(' :\11n:Slt'1' of JustIce sald in ec yout h ~nd a ma:tJre In~el.'
.
nl e d
RepublIC and Pres 1•
"
•
" -l<llement t~J3l ' a -s1J1tt:-ase con. h~e:ltSI:' eXJsted 10 present,ua\': DJAKARTA. July ~ (Relit".
dent of Ihe
UAR·Afghamstan
Roy WilkInS, ..ExecutIve
Sec,:n "" explosl~'e \\'as placed hy: .'Lghanlstan or not?
. 1 -Dr Subondno Ind
F) FriendshIp AsSOCIatIOn con,gratu retary of the Natiohal Assocla")~n" European man at {he' The aOS\n~r. to th;s questlOn he'f' If'itm ~1m~-;er said °Fes~an h 0- latlOg him on the anmversary of hon for the AClvancement -of Co-o' "'1' n
tno,nn \\ eli, th-ai people is.::!d was In the Oositlve and ,,'''e n Indonesia' ~\.t~he-d t n ay t at the Revolution In the UAR
'Ioured 'People. sent telegrammes
.
•
" j
'D '\' h
'.
., ..
. o. matrt1'lm
t th
th
I d
'
,u a
'J': ,en-au_Iy
mJured or
•
to ammad Yousuf was e;J- good relatIOns \1'1l1i the U 'I d J o e 0 er ~a ers, askmg them
> .tee
'.
' I trt's~ed ': !th the·task of formmg I States. but thIS would
d n. P d
i\lt Rlshtya 10 h1s message has to attend the sessIon. which prob-.
. I ,\\'~" .no1.hlpg less than .a, !'old, , :' . :Jew government 'a~d' revIsIng' uoon ·the t'S ait!lude to r-~~r:~. ! ~ongratulated the people and- !1G-' ably would be held In New.York.
jOOO£'Q ~Jrempl '::{ Ihe muroer of .thC' ConstitutIOn. the answer which S 1 a ,
, , , -ern:nent of the Unlteg Arab R{'.
Among those expected to attend
nn"c n: pa~ser -by
. I ::nerged. was <lgam 10 lhe pOS!llve
D;:- Subandr'o was soe~klna 10 publtc on. thIS hlstonc occasIOn a.re WIlkms James Farmer, Na.Thl'. man pieced It n('xt 1.0 i"ln j a-PC Sf' did the ge.;leral s,luallon ll1 reporter..;; folio\l;'lng il meeting ~Hh I "nij has \\ Ished them success and tiona I Dlrecror 'of CORE, (Con.: c 1..0\ ·.·.:no .,\·a' -Slltmg ~I-e. I we eOUnlry duqng thi~ j)engd
~~r F Galbral h- Ihe Amencan ~ prospertty
I gress ,of . RaCIal Equalit~), Dr',
~~ >-eno,,~ly lOJured by the J' D~ Ham,d .sald that It was no\\ ('large' D Affa!res h,;-re. at winch 1
•
Martin Luther Km.g..PresIdent.of
1J1:"l;"O~
1e1
.
l"r at! rhos e cfmnect.ed \~ nh the ~~, dl"Ctissed the YISIt to the l'nt- I
the Southern Ch\lsftan, Leadel'J. ".b d p01.· ful e\ploslv" as lunJ\'ers;t y to.. prove that the\' tea Stale< of ihe ~ta1ysLTI1 Prune
ship Conference.
WhItney M,
:::1,,0': ",!Iole I a concrele wall" C('.m -cd :hemsglve.s among th '
'IitOlsler. Tunku Abdul .R h
P K.A.BUL July 2;) -Dr Hankans Young- '-!r. Executive Dtrector of
l."'~ ·""'l'S1~~.S statement s:lJd·lt . c;;~::htened elements of SOC.letyese: .In Wash,ngton yt'stercia/- ~~~. K~o:essor of Surgery arnved .10 the Nallollill Urban Le~g1.ie. .
,.- \ , ~ A la,ent tl:at the ex- . he-. s.tated th;i't although
thiS s:~en, Johnson pledge.d hiS 'u -,
uJ .on Thursday. He has been
The first d~mage Stilt grawmg ..
,,' ".\.' ''-.'"'' j:iesperatt' aHempt ,1leJmg d!d pervade among
th
P:Jrt for ;o.1~laY51an l!ldep~ d - Po. se~t by CARE-MEDICO to Afgha- out of tne I'lOtmg- was filed Fnday
, .• ,:l., "t..b,ersiye ele'!lem5 d we' ma}oru","of the' Universitv
and sO\'erelgnty ar the n ~ne~ ms~an for il Penod of two years In State SUl?t:eme' Court· 10 Man1..,. L'nme 10 _,pe E!no -of subve;, I,nd stuaecls vet.a sohd
sa
Ih:> Tunku's two-day VIS t en 0 to elp the SurgIcal Departmenl hat.tan
'.
- \', "C!\'!ues . n Th!s countr~'
tPb lac! sho'uid bE proVld~of
1
The Dutch ForeIgn I ~1~lster ' of Ib.n'I-Sma Hospital
The Merchants ASsOCIated Cre- .
.
.
.'
. ."
•.ae:ual .Qract1ge..
."
ar:-I\'es ht're Saturday for
an I
dlt Plan, Inc, of BrooJdyn, askpd
Latm 'AmerIcan Ministers,
DO' Hamid stressed the Imp t clg~l-day VIS!! dunng which h I
for IO,50Q- doll~rs. contenamg paTrying To Draft propi>sais' 1
0, dlsclphne-'.. patriotIsm
PreDsldent Sukarno
I(.'\.BUL Jut\' 25 -Th d I
a :nlob
Against C b' I Se"
" ,'a,ermsmg among the s-tudeill I
a
on utch-Indonesl'ln T> t
f
.
e e egamg e eU a n
SSIOns
ana ,he harms of
'
.
d s, la.:.'.lns \1 llh Dr Subandrl
I Jon
rom the TnternatlOnal MO' I VlStOn sets and other' propertY.
y Fund, which had arnved
\\ -\SHIKGTO.,'. July, 25,. (AP) pronnclaltsm for th~a:rZt
-mm
ed
!H1-:er
SenIOr
go~'ernment
o~
a~
l/iet,r
Harlem,
where
the noting
e
1 f'l Am~1 !can.. jJorelgn mmlsters Ihe alms and obJectlve u~~at:on of
Commentmg on the' for:~~~~JS_ Il Kabul a few dayS ago for talks first brook last Saturday 10 proI' ,'" In clo-,;ed·aobr sessIOns Fnday the IU1le,nr 'ch
h e1lymg Ing VISit DJabr'Ind
d m
on economic subjects wtth
the test against the fatal
shootinl{
;' ~!.lJil a pro~Jsal for total 9;P- t
an~es, m t. e coun- --:':ng!Jsh-l~lfguage :tnly m:~~ s~':~ r?re$entatlves of the MInIstries July 16 t?f.a l_5--year-old Negro boy
_". m".'ft ana Irao~ sanctions agalnsr
He l('~1Ihde-d them
. .I'''l If the talks bet\\een the tw
f Pmance and PlannIng and
I)' by a whIte pohceman who elalm.
! .1);, \\ hlch WOll d '\'10 ",ldest pos. , r~nj(':m rebu ld
i~, close the!! ForeIgn MInlstNs . ran 5m thl a A~.ghantstan Bank, left for 'teh- ed'-self-defepce. was qUIet Thursnl., nembphenc support.
~nd <~aJr'n" a I. iUg t I'f ~oontry 'Ii could be e\pf'cted that HO'~1 Yci 1 r~~ on Thursday The report says day mght ·There were no arrests
, In 'll1e ir"t ..eel!ng Fnda;:, cr.an,ges;n "the ss~ceess.o t e'ne\\ -rill be pOunng Its funds~' ~r,
t dl a SPtrlt of agreement over nor I~ports of loot mg.
.
~""~aT\ of ·St<lj... Dean Rusk forefathers had ~e-.,,:y as rhelr ,forces (speclal1stsl In{O Indo n~ I the related problems eXisted betSperaalc disorders
developed
: .::ed 10<: Latm ·A.menc.an foreIgn and shouTde t
h o~dg t together: ld
\;
nes 1\\ een the Parties and the talks 111 the BedfQrdCStuyyestant sect1"'-:::er~ tl! tat.:·e "Cllon whrch ';:no th a • . fr Od'S 011 er 10 defen, ;
. ,
. \\ en.' cOllducled successfullv
!lon Pohce made 26' attests and
.
,,,,. ~
. ,d
ree
om
count
..', ulo refleci
t,e hem!sphere'~
13-"
1-"
.
.
f
e d 35 .new Iy b reken store_
~' " om:ned opPOSition 0 Com!TI~- p~,~ ~~~~~l~~~~gh:T~I~g ~urselves •
.
ic~ed
WIndows.
I em · can
_-'-:-_-;"-~-'-~--:-:--,-_-.::....
,hs!l': ~a1d mfo-rmed Latm Amen- "'f: claIm 10 be .1-.
· .- '-6tJ-ce<'
.
j
"h- ..
Wle spma co l umn
T~.f'<c· ,;ources ~ald Rusk report- ~ou~·;~,. cha~gm.g trend~ 10 oui- '
*
· ~ -.C\ e~al thousand &;,net troops ~ ,
hc'... bel:n remO~ed f!~m Cuba)
.
. -~-'-Kabul Times-wm-Costa , f .. ng, :·e:ent.m~~ths and t~at,the CABINET COMPLETE
, ,'''0 S.ate,
!S centmumg to
S
SAIGON
'.
At. 2 Beginning Wednesday
0 M..l\1:UNIST VIet Cong keot
~' e,~ ftor the removal'of remauung ~EVlSION. OF NEW
th'
• JUly. 2<>. '(AP),High lIroduction costs have
S':\':e ml~l:-a'f) fbrces.
' . i CONSTITUTION
.
' . nam's war. Thursdav b . uP. .en pace of South Viet·
forced. the Kabul Times to
ME' " a. repon~d to have salil-, KABUL' J I' 95 Th ro.'
,inflicted 136 gO\'ernment-- y ~DnngIng t~o ambushes that
increase its price to At. Z·per.
, ...'
.
"
U) - e ,-",om"t l " Am
. casualtIes
COllY
eft' tl
Wedn
" ,,~.~~t:a.to r;'a,r,e!t per~ectJy COUITcll met on Thursday 10 co;.D-n
erican speCIal for
'.
'
ec ve .
esday,
· " ~ ... !-al the TJn'lted....stares·lS dec1-uCe Ils studv of the Dra[t Co _listed!trgn was among th 3"ces en- I A US spokesan saJd hldden
.July 22.
<
,1:(' \ nOI Ca-lTymg on any secret
tllutl~m' 'Dr -Mohammad Y _n~ a o a result of the
be hi dead
guernllas opened up mtense fire
Athough the newspaper is
west
: - ~",: lall'.ns with Cuban govern- .the Pn~e Mt;lster PrEisldeau~u, 0' SaIgon and In Ih~e~~r:f'h
o~, the unit late 10 tbe afternoon.
operated as a public service
",n .. leader,
_
The scrutiny of-:the re.ftseCl Con- lands
.
.
Igh- kJlhng 19 and woundIng 22 rncludand no attempt' has been.
.., ,he mornIng Isessl(;m Clulean I st!lutlon. begun on July 11th has
An Amencan office r .'
Ing the US, officer
and eIther
made to charge a rate ac·
F. ",,,n :I~l1uster JulJo Philippi \ beel1 completed at three seSSIOns eo m the toll of 56 ~\ as ~ncIud- capturmg or sendmg mto the I ~uallY equal the cost of pro."- , I te.P~~t~d. to !lave _expressed o[ {he Cabmet .Councll
.
b!Jlh ambushes .
~un ed In mountam~ m dIsarray another 41 1
uctio.n, the new price will at
'\ m>.1dt.. . I.h tne
\' enezuelan'
ernment troop'
Your govThtrty mdlvldaul weapons were
east retl~t a more realistic
s \\ ere m I ssmg f
approach
in this direction.
IJI-,I1I"n
rl
r1can countoes w~th dlplomauc them early Fnday
romI t
CIS to V let Cong along wlth two
Th
• ~ .. ,a,,(f a~'C(Jl'd~ng .to ~nform. ties with the Cuban regime. 'The
_.
hght machme guns
. ehoverseas rate of $15 pjlr
"I -, that emle ISh p~epanng for others are "1exica. Ul"'uguay and
The ambush that to k t h '
An ambush earher Thursday /.
as ~0'i:~ only the
;llh,aenlla:l electlO s In September Bohvla .
.
of the Am .
(; •. e.llfe near Trung Lap, west of SailUln
age an
t nothlDg to
". •h t th
C
•
,
'
erlcan was staged
. fii t d
... ~
pa~ for the cost of the paper.
,. "a
e ~()verlnment was un.Ch1Ie,an? Mexico have. e~press. central plateau.- north of B
~n 10 TI.' e 54 governmen~ casualties
ThIS rate will now be $30 per
I k ~l. til make a sudden change eo oPPOsItIon to any conferencl! Thuot . as a 'CIVIl'
. an I e j \ let Cong .are hlttmg govern!ear. The subscription 1'Ilte
' 'orelgn policy ,
:
proposal for a mandatory break 10 stnke' force was a la~o Iregu ar Irrient units,1D this fashion at the
m Kabul will not,be cJ.n....ed
r'll" IS one of ,four Latin Arne· dIplomatiC reI;ltJOns with Culia
forward cam
f rfP a~ 109 ItS Irate df about one major ambush J during the cur.rent Af;han
p 0
uon rleng
~ day
.' • year.
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.At 5·'30, 8 and Hj p.m. English
film, PICCADILLY INCIDENT
starnng; Aima Neagle and MI~
chaet
KABYL CINEMA:
At 8 pm Indian film; "TAJ !\fA:
HAL.
'. .
'
BE~ZAD CINEMA:
At 5.and 7-30 p.m. EnglIsh lilm;
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FutuFe'President Of The United States

TIMES

:
Pllbli!.hM By:
RAKh-r'KR NEW';
AGENCY
''''A.licir:'.·Ckler
Schllhuddin Kuabkar.l
~4It .. ~
Ii Da.iiJ

It IS not a s\\ eel zephyr In the
BY MAIWAND
pUBlIca! lltual of the Republtcan ('11 the first
ballot'
Goldwater
Party
'rhls pal"ty has selected !la, not only deprived hlS party of
a person who has alreaay sunk h!~ ~ote on the clvll-nghts bill, he
ceep his sharp te~1h, mlu- tne SplTI, had gorce one st~p further by ae-tne ,{epub:lcan mtel'nal p01IC~ CU'mg the senate of _ committing
J On the mVJI-Qgnts till!. we'Re· 'pollt1cal
-demagoguery'
1'111'
AaCrtou.;.
publIcans m both houses of Cong- Everett
Dirksen of I1hnois has
J0J Sbeer-3 4
less vot-ed for tne bill in a gl eat· railed thiS tight,rope politIcal ac"-,, hd A l£!l:i ~taD
majorny strenglh-2';" . out ot 3J roballcs the product of "sled-:'"£ kar~p":! r: ~dO"rel:j:: Repubhca'n- senaJors vq~ed for ll' geh3mmer polttlcal tactics
"TlOle!{ Kab;;j', ,
out the ·amazlDg drama that was
Scranton's Defeat
r.. lepbonei:T
staged 'was the, eIght-minute - Tne only n\'al who could face
21~ ~xtnJ 03
s£€ech -of An<:ona's Barry Gold- Gold\\' ater 10 the nommatlOn e}ee22851 [4, 6 Gd 6,
,\ ater \\ ho denouncmg the blll. lIon was Mr S,Tanton, Governor
. -~ubserlpilo. Rates:
cii'iJcd ItS prOVISion, to bar race e, Fennsyh'anla" He had started
:\FG1IANTST AN
bla, m employment and publtc.. hard-fightmg crusade agamst
Year ly
]
,-.:1. 260
accommodalIoHs, un{!onstltutIonal 1,1'
conservau,'e
Anzonan
Half y<:arl!
<l.f. 100· <ind' \\ ors~ The) wouk! ,paw n a oy.:;onem The advantage that Mr
Quuterjy;'
,. ( r,n
mammoth pohce 10rce, he said, ::'C.anlOn had 0\ eT Gold~\ ater was
.
}<-(cHi.~·J(: N
and
'c,e<tte .an' mJorme, psycholo- te.a, ne wa, In tile mamstream 01
j Yearly
I
'$ a
"\ -the hallmarks of the polJ<:e RepublJl?an ttunklng
But many
·1 Half Yearu ,;
. S 8
:tale and landmarK$ -m ,the des- factors meludmg the non-support
I Quarterly
_ S 5
trut'!Olon <lf a free society,"
,.1 £Isenho\\ er caus-ed the deteat
";;l; ,scnptlo::l (rum abrQad
Clear
.cut
Conclusions
.,t ,.lr Scranton and contnbuted
Nill be accePted hy chequesl'~
("cnclusJOn
that
even'
Clll.
10 the' suc~ess of Gold\\ aler
of local -currepcy .r. the <ltDzen 01 Lle U';ited States lil parThe' s:gn' of concern and anclal dollar ex;cllange ra.te
uc:.,!."
a~:..:
the
people
of
the
x1ety
could bf' read m the stateFml1ed at:':"
"orld
tn
general
sbould
denve
mentoi
pnnclples Issued by.elght
I
t./Wernmenl .Pri.hlll:' BOllR
'from the behaVIOur of 'thIS senator lIberal RepublIcan senators melu·
i
I' ~lucd enough After he gets thc
dmg Senators Scott of _ ~ennsylGOP nomInatIOn; the questIOn of vanta and Keatmg of New York
tl\'II-nghts " bIll \\ III form
the who have stiff battles ahead for
n,aJor ISSue m the PreSidentIal reelectIOn The) challenged
Mr
campalgTI fOl the first' tIme m. the GDld\\ ater» e,treme vIews
h,storv of the United States in
i'll, Eisenho;' er was the pel'son
1964
HLY
thi> la'st one- hundred years,
\>.:ho IS. sald to have urged !\1r
I
The RepublIean :party ls:on the Scranton to run for'the paTty bcr
I
theshold {lI one 01 ItS greatest ket bu.l then declared
that he
Prime l\iinisrf!i':'s Appeal problems that \\ ill not -onl~' change would not take part tn somethmg
thmgs draSllCally In the RepublI- c:.!:ed d
'cabal
agamst GDldThe~Pnme MmlsH'1 s appeal car. Party ItselL but \\ III deeply \',ate,
He has thus swum
t" 1111l\etsll\
~tuden,s to dIS' alfeCl the entu.e American nalion -<1\' a,
f;om
the
mamstream
cnal ere theil' drttes m CUJrent d~ \\'ell The Far:y s memory \\111 "I RepubLcan thmking ThiS fact
t ha "ges takmg place In t h e nOt f>e S0 shon as to JOrget the r,a~e the weihknown Walter
"'_L1P:h
h splIt of ,1912 ,
.;::man state that the "ElsenHV;ver
c< unH\
teas "i'l been to t 'e
The Republt£an
Party could uf 1~64 was a Goldwater conserJCl;]nt and Il IS ~UI smCeJ e hope have prevented ~haos 1n the rank \'aliVe \\ !thout. the Jmgolsm,
t hel those asso~l~ted with th<!t -cnd f11~ of ItS members and pre-' B:: 'all the normal 'rules of sanity
'l1SUtUtltlll 2 f Ihlghe( l:arnm% served tbe .lDtegnty of the pnn- th" comIng PreSIdential electIOn of
l' :1. sE'l' to II trnat DI I flllS1.tf s. clples for which It stood But It ls the U(llted States should not be
,,, I " Ifnpleme.rted
too late, because he has ,already settled on the basis of raCIal proI
. m' bag the RepublI-,an nommatlOnblems Yet that IS, the way the
P('~ hcps 1Il a putshell one cap --tIc!i.et for the Presld~nli.al electlomnnd blO\, s. and the crux of the
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problem IS to deVise ways of
decontammatIng this kmd of pol:cy before It pOIsons the whole
atmosphere at home and abroad
Goldwater's Strategy
'lhIS-IS obVIOusly, the essenlIal game ci Goldwater'.,; Southern strategy
and
the
mam
supponml;$
pillars 01
catching
enough votes In the North to carI ~ the normally mmonty Republlcan Party to victory 1 f It ever
happens that way, the Arnencan
nallon" III De light m thc mIddle
of a national calamity Gold" ater,
c>- the PreSident o( tce
UnIted
Stales \\ ill become the rallyIng
center of nonobservance and pas'
slve reSIstance to the CIVil.1 :ghts
bili \\ hlch he has declared as un·
constItutIOnal
The hODes of some party pragmatIsts \', ho are
sanguine that
Ihey can put a lIberal platform under Gold\\ atel
must hold' no
'>.:atcr Accordmg to \\' alter LIppman" ThiS IS a naive vIew of the
nature of the raCial conflict No
'matter what the RepublIcan platform may say about CIVIl nghts,
Senator Goldwater's vote agamst
cloture, hiS speech agamst the b-ill.
ana hiS vote agamst the bill have
jdentIfied him unmistakably and
Irretlevably as the champlan of
those \\ ho wIll resist the bill and
~eek to nulhfv It It IS 'absurd to
SbJppose that ;f elected Goldwater
c(';old raIse more tban token ob,
Jectlons to those who believe, as
he himself beheves, tliat the la\\
IS unconstltutlOnal
If Goldwater \\ III net observe
the ConstItutIonal law- which Ire
IS honvur bound to do how can
the \\ orld eXDect that he Will con.
tm.ue the detente With the Eastern
bloc and "'111 not plunge the world
once gam mto the lap oLmtenslve
cvld-\\ar or even hot-warO The
sanity of Amencan voters In the
last report, I hope wIll prevent
sucl1 \\ ork of destrutlon

U'SA Government Trlees 1''''0 Prevent
E xten t Ion Of WIN
ar n or'th Vletnam

cletini? the lespqnsI1::!llny of unl·
\ l I SIt \
,tudem as such' They

e
,huuld plepale, th.emse!\·es fot
'~"\,ng thE-Ii cd,untty and peo·
pI<- And to do t"lIS dUI mg then
hcademtc "ea! sl the:
ha\'e to
WASHINGTON, july 26, (AP)
engage Ill' lear~mg ways and l'S Officials, \\'ho., were 'talkmg
"eans tu ht>lp i,h.e co ntr.y
.on'l: a fe\\ weeks 'ago 'about the
,danger of expand 109 war in South,'" u 11.el srty u, the cent~e e,f (;dSt Asia. are.now reportedly tryc,ll cd\ anced thlnkmg m SOCIal. 109 to shur off talk m South Viet·
_clenlrnc and cultural -fields nam warnIng of early attacks on
;nel €" h3\ e
een countlles I'\onh Vle.tnam , '
.
, pc-'e slUdents.jwhlle attendmg
\\ashmgtOll. authorItIes concede
I!ll' un'\'€t sity [ 'ha>;e also be- they are upset and 'somewhat bac"me aOl\'E' U1{pclttlcal affaIr" wed by the statements made In re,
I'ut S - Ieh" such a moye on the cent da3!s by South VIetnamese
,
, I ' d F.remler Nguyen Khanh and other
pa't of studE'nls IS neither '.I • offiCials lD South 'Vietnam' about
.anag(·uus t\' fne countr y
attacks ~m the north
,
tOI
the stueers themsel; es
'nw. reason for thl's· dlstr.ess IS
Th~5 of cOlllse, as the Pnme. that admlDlstratlOn,pohcy.does not·
, lin Istet <:'Jrlphtslsed does not nt,\\ call for ex.pandmg the war
ntt'<!.n
t:'1al 'pUI
UTIl\"el Slt:5' and It IS understood m the last
~hould
not <ljIS(:USS
express l\' '0 or three weeks PreSident
\ 1f'\\'S 01 concentl ate -'Qn polItI- Johnson has made it quIte clear to
<:aJ de-nllopmeJts In the cuun- White House, Stafe Department
;"
But at 'thel sarr.e time ll.IS and Defence Department officials
.
,ba: 'he' has heard enough ware
'mperalJ\'e- iha as a.: learnmg
t
ti..oL4
lJod:'- they shoflld coneentrate
' JonhsOn's Warmng
on leal nt!1,g .a~d analysmg 50-, In the past, much earher th1S
'"Ial and pol llll':.a I de\Oelopments- -""al
Presldent Johnson warned m
'
'
1 the countl Yj objectively, "
a speedi .that by supplying aSSlS,
!
'
t2'lce to V1et Cong forces, In -South-\s \\ e mo~e {anhel; and C2St Asra 'the communISts were
o"epe-J lOV, al dJ the Implel11f!n. playmg a 'deeply oan,gerous game
a110
of the r~rorms launched H,s words were mterpreted
at
II. til.. cOuntry 1and'polltlcs be- l.hp tIme as a clea:- warDIng to
C\1me so to spl?ak evel ybody s Chma 'and NO!'th Vietnam
ousmess OUl J UDl-,-el Sl:ty body
Subsequently, other ,officials m·
~hould see tha th~y should not duding Secretary of 'State Dean
"'1l!age In anY\\I'a y I'n actl~'e day: Rusk made much more' deta11ed
'"dav polItlC3 affan s
Theil speecl}es _emphas1smg danger of
It.1) should be '0 analyse mter- expanSIon of antl,commurust mi·
lJil'! dr.-d lecommellEL That 'IS Illar) aGtlOn Such warmngs con'1<J\', ,he~
co~]'d beeome what tmued mto last mont.h and were
\\ t' hiJ",e
oqten called the designed pnmanly to Impress the
Chmese, and North
VIetnamese
"ppal head o~ reforms
\'.Iih tbe senousness with which
,
\\'hdt the PIl!ne MInrster the UJllted States Vlews the war
'm South VIetnam' and Pathet Lao
llo {he stude~ls yesterday IS olJera'tlOns lo Laos
\, lV JrnpOJ t-anl ' and' notewor> '"There has been no offiCial exth\ And 11 IS the Job of all OUI planatlO'n here
to why the US
' .
I
If'arnIng commumtles to see tune has changed
so tha! no\\
h,,: thbe \"e~\'" a) e il.clapted warnmgs' and actIon from South

?OI

,

as'

e

By Jobn 1\1, Highiciwer
Vietnam are a cause of alarm m ~\'hIGh said that the general's perthe Stale DeDartment and are sonal,opmlOns did not reflect the
conSIdered out of Ime with US present Dollcy of the government
pohcy . There may be several reasons ho\\ ever
OffiCIals here sald'pnvately Fnday that not only 1S It not US
Wammg_ Results
polIGY but that Washington IS
unaware of any sabotage teams
One IS a behef neld by ·officials having been dropped mto North
that thE earher \\'-arnlOgs dld Vietnam m the past as claimed by
get across and that the Ch,mese thE South Vietnamese Air Force
and North Vietnamese know that Commander OffiCials here do not
tht' Umted States lOtends to live deny tbat over the last several
up fully to its commitments to years sabotage-' miSSions have
defend Southeast ASia and to <10 been attempted m'the north They
\\ hat.;ver IS necessary to support do deny that these missions were
the antl-guernlla \\ ar lo South carned out by air corps
Vietnam Meanwhile. at Saigon, a US Em-'
Another Ieason suggested
by bassy spokesman said Fnday there
some eXDerts IS that
PreSident I:ad been no "clash" between AmJohnson'~ emphasIS ui hIS approa- bassador Maxwell D Taylor and
('[. to thiS year s pohtlcal contest South Vietnam's PremIer Nguyen
IS on peace rather than on ex- Khanh on the Issue of carrymg -the
\\ ar to North Voletnam
pondIng war m the world
A thIrd point suggested by some
offiCIals IS that the South VletThere has been no clash betnamese are pressmg the war th- .ween Ambassador Taylor and the
reat Ime beyond any POII'lt to PrIme Mmlster" the. spokesman
\\ hiGh It v.:a, carried by US offi- told a rlJporter There IS no Issue
Cials m the Dast
' forma.lly before us on WhlCh there
PremIer Khanh led a mass rally are dIfferences bet ween the Um tIn Saigon lqst \\ eekend Sllpportmg e..: States and Vietnamese governattack on
. the north"
and ments
earher,
last
month,
he had
publIcly . Interpreted
the- ap·
He was commentmg on a story
pointment
of
Gen
Maxwell III the New York Times, which
D Taylor as Ambassador to Sai- s"ld Khanh and Taylor clashed
gon \\'llh the statement that the Thursday over recent South Viet·
. ('ruclal hour has come
nam SituatIOn •
Trained for Attack
In the same vem the
South
V,etnamese Air Force ComJj1an.
der said earher thIS week that hiS
pilots were bemg tramed for attacks on North Vietnam and that<
sabotage teams had 'a-lready been
dropped .!Dto that country, HIS
statement about future operatIOns
agains-'t North Vietnam was ImplICItly dlsavOv.--ed later by the
'\'Ietnamese
Defence
MInIstry

KABUL. July 26-The F,.
nance, Budget and Trade CommiSSIOn of the Afl1han NatIOnal
Assembly yesterday dIscussed the
normal and development budget of
'the country amountmg to Af.
4.294,850,000 The CommiSSIOn later approved and forwarded It
to the Secretanat for submISSIOn
a t the plenary sesSion of the N atlOnal Assembly

PRESS,At
a
, ' G.lance
Work Programme" was the
captIOn of an edltonal published
In yesterday's AnIS,
In countnes
where governments are administered by partIes, saId the edl torIal
the candldates and the party leadel's, durmg
t!Jeir' campaign
penod announce their work programmes
It lS for thiS reason· tbat 'when
d government, based on the party
system., comes mio power it Will
f'ot be confronted WIth much cntlclsm by 'the people and It IS the
0PP9s1tlOn party which is always
In the posll1on to cntlClse
the
,,'ork programme or the way the
ruhng party works The best example of th.ts system IS the Bntlsh government and the ConservatIVe and Labour parties
In the developIng countnes specially those nations where governments sUffice With the vote of
confidence by the parliaments and
work programmes are not brought
to the oublic
attentIOn pep}l1e's
expectatIOns due to mfamtlla:nty
WIth the -dIfficultIes eXIsting are
very great and m many mstances
people demand marvellous progress and Improvement 1n' conduct- .
Ing the affairs
In such countnes every mdlvldual may become cntlcal of economic, pohtlcal and SOCial programmes DeCIsions made by the
government 'are descnbed as inadequate
The work programmes which
were publtshea
by the two
cab met mmisters
(Fmance and
JustIce) last week are m fact a
good start towards the satIsfactIOn of people's expectatIOns In
fact' work prog,rammES which ~
have been advanGed by the two
mmlstnes are considered' as guarantees given by the responSIble
members of the government fol'
rendermg, a POSitive service to the
natwn
MeanwhIle thiS system Will help
the government to cone-entrate ltS
efforts more towards the realisation
of work programme announced to, the public.
It w1l1 not be' an unjustified demand to ask the mimstnes of
Mmes and Industries,. Agncul- '_
ture, EducatIOn, CommuDlcation
and Pubhc Works to wo draw up
theIr WOrk programmes and announce them for ~ublIc informatIOn, concluded the edltonal
-The same Issue of Anis carned
the s.econd mstallment of the article by Mr ;Walt Zalrriai, on the
Helmand Valley Authonty
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t.n,disb i'rog,a~m"
i 00-3 30 p mAST 15225
19 m band
II I::ndish I!rogr:1ll1IJ1 r
330-400 pm AST 15125
19 m band.

.

~ rdu
prug, .l,nnt'·
& 00-6,30 pm AST

6~m

kc, =
kcs=

{775

lt~s=

band

111. Engli.slJ C'Wj;(c:i1cm',

ti 30-700
b~m
r(

pm

AST

47';"5

~LS

""

band

r

11..Io:'!il.llI"

rOitrJ'.n UI"

'120-1130 p.m AST ..;i/5 1<(',,-02 m band
\'a tile l'roJCr:unmc:
1100-1130 pm AST 11735 IlC«=
25 ,n band
to rerH h P.ogratum"·
11 30-1200 mlJnl!{ht 15225 keF
~~ ITl

:

bapd
,-"o2r:rt"'rJ'·

I .... r(fl.lt"t

1000-10 030 pm AST l5~5' kc~~
25 m band
1 he Programmes !Delude news,
commentan~s, Inte,Vle\'," teplcal
dnd hlstoncal ~epl'l,.ts and mUsIC
Wp.!'tt'm Mu.< /l
Sunday, 900-955 pm claSSIcal
and lIght progr;unme, 'F nday
100-14:i pm I1ght ;:n ogramme, "
Tuesday 500.5 30 p m
popular
tunes Thursday. 500-5,30 pm popular tunes.

~,

:Hr. and :\ir." 'Iarshal Fl.'I:C'l ,.;, ~'ll":: "'(h!i~'c.:lkt' 1.11 -, 1'.' -t.::- , '.: at

r'eCCl!!IOJ}

,I

fullo\llnl-: theIr Ina[TI~~e :.1t t:u" ~:"+J'-:; t. J= ~:'lllr:J.l~" C!nisb:ul- .. ~ll.dLi. ,·la~· g"ue_~ts lool(: on.-The \l'ectilm~ couple are :J'(l,1 mCht:lfL; of'the t:S Peace C.. , rl, :' r, l~r{'nl'h IS. ",working

\l,th the (~O\ c~nment Pre,s,.lIul . In;, ,~,cnf!f lhe former loan Cl~rn. is ,l\l)rking With
the international telephone e:.eli l't.::~ a~ till' ~,IIllI trY' of CODl,l:U..-;:i::t:I011S.' _'
They are spending their ;wne\ 'I <:O'll III K:I$hmj~' .and ex
"c ~e!1j n to their Peace
Corps work the first week in .\Ug-,,3t. rne Re-\.). i\Ink 11' ..".1 jJ;;r;o7111ccl the ceremony
"Ith Judy Smalley servfng ..:s n~:lld of honou-r: Jean Lauschc '. .~ !Jrhk,'1airl, Peter' Filz,
Il:l t rick "as best man: Phil Weelis and J-atk Wr.lte-were usher;;, ,TIl<.' Inlde was gL\'cn .In_
mal nag-c bY' Robert Steiner, Pcact' Corps Director in ,Ugh'au.,:.;::, r':lt Weeks :Ind Dlapne,
Krav were soloists,
" The reception \l:iS held at U,e home 01 Dr. ~athaniel"F:lirs,
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After pomtmg out the @'eat expenditures' mvolved m the proJect, the article drew the attentm of PreSIdent of the Helmand
Valley
Auth'ortty, Dr
Abdul
Wakll, to 'the- existmg shortcom-'
mgs, and urged hun to revIew the
big unnecessary expenditures and
not to be satisfied With the continuatIOn of the far reachmg project
Under; the, Dresent economic
situatIOn,' It said. It IS belIeved that
" reVISIon should' be made on the
foreign
exchange - and grants
spent on the ImplementatIOn of
agncultural proJects of the Helmand Valley Authonty and put a
curb on the unnecessary expenditures
Yesterday's'I~lah carned an artIcle by Mohammad Zahlr Slddlq
on the fight against smuggling
Flghtmg agalQst smugghng, said
the artIcle; constitutes a great'
problem for the present government ln order to wage a reasonable campaIgn agamst smugglmg
and eradicate ItS roots m the
country, It IS necessary that' the
problem _ should Oe thoroughly
and deeply studied and analysea
In our, opmlOn tbe'followmg
factors have been contnbuting to
the expansIOn of smugglmg,
I-Lack of strong and prolong-"
ed control on iteins entermg the'
country through, smuggling.
.2-Ignorance and lack of educatIon 'on the part of those who
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',USS'~'~QIf~~F~r:~~ne~ci~ Typ~:, ,.."~

\\fill u&~-,
Force If UN Fairs,'
lVLa~nirios Quoted'
"

Prime Minister Outlines,
~iYe·Point' Programme
'For 'Provincial Governors

:

Cyprus

Conferen,e, To ,Disc:uss-Loo-s:'

".

' , SovIet
, ' :governmen~.
,
":,,",
)~1<?~COW.,J~IY. 27. rrass).~
h.~ proPQsed tha~.an· in,t~afiQnaI

-.'

~

' TH~

"
KABUL. Julv, 27.c.IDSCOW July 2, (Reute'rr_
'
, conf~rence of 14 Sfates=m Laos be conv<cned- in AuguSt tlJiS
:
PRIM~ Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf has sent a 'a,point
The SOVIet News Agency Tas:>
~~'ear.,
"
- ~
'.
directive to all provincial Governors. The 'Prime Minister
vcs:erday quo,ted PreSIdent 'Ma." In,, vie,:';: oJ,
CO,lltinuing det-because of t,he, "ne£.~H~e sta!l<f'
: -,
in this circular oespatched to the Governors of the 28 sUb~
karlas of 'Cypr,us,as,tf'lhng-lt that eno:atton o!.slto.atton In Lao§> the'r taken by other states,
diviSJ.·ons in the country, has outlined a number of basic points
I the. Unlted,NatiOns forces:- -in SO\,:let, government ~as propOsed:
The'obserYers saId that t~ ~rI'"
,
I t
to
CYRrus -dId not s'ucceed ,in.' norma- tc._ th~, governments, of ~IL C'Oun-: ,bsh government would- be loath 0 '"
re a mg
the government's duty in promoting public welfare
hsmg the s-ltuation on the island tr.I~S.·' ,signatories of ,~he, Geneva see any Smnet \v.lthdrawaL from
:'
and raising rnaterial and moral standards in the country.
"we shall ~ave to use force un- agreements; 1b, dlsc:uss 'pressing 'the- chairmanshIp \vH:ich' they -,: "
D:, Yousuf has asked the pro· I mg of vd,lages; to\1 ns and roads! fortunately'
" 1:~ea?ures' Whl,Ch. would, safegu.ard s!lare ,together.' •
vmclal governors not to conSIder and the oevelopment 01 agncul.
The CyprUS, gO"vernment, ho\\':peac~fUI settlement J:rr '..that
'./li,-s far as the- coriference recon.themselves superior to the people ture
I e.~er .. dId ~ot \~ Ish to use, force, "country til, confofr:ltt,Y 'wlta the vemng proposal Itself is CODeern.
:
and nor to remaIn so unapproachIn thIS regard the Pnme MmlS- h~ totd a correspon,ifi' 01 • the Geneva agreemems of 1962; -- the' ed
ooservers .recalled that· tbe
able and aloof that dIrect contacts tel' has expressed hIS conVictiOn ,ageney In NHr9Sla' ,', _:',
'"strict and undevla~lI!g,com.philn,ce-, lfult~ ,States and' Britain had
between them and the people that the greater part of the ImPreSident Maka,nos Sa,d "the, \,?,ltb these, a~ee!?ent~ by. aU: prevjQusly. PUt cOl)ditlOns for ai,
may be ImpOSSIble
provement projects Il1 towns and CYP;U,S pr,oblem \~,as n?t tn" Itsel~ states conl1e,rned"
' . ,:',
tending: any full-scale' l:HXlwerHe has urged them to keep a Villages. could be earned Out by comphcated but forelgrr ,mter-'
,!,~he So.vlet UnI~n's pro~sal cunference on Laotlan neutr.alltvconstant and stnct watch upon the people themselves With the ference fOr se1fish ends C{)mp!lca: pornts, out, that. the conference'
.
, '
•
their subordmates and to bnng means available \\ Ithm the coun. J ted It extremely,""
"
co!:!1d; be held in ' Geneva ,or 'm. B'
'.
them-{o book as soon as they are try
,
. ! 'There was a:constaritdhreat of' :aDy.,o~het·citi acceptable:for ,!rI
U gorlon.
Isslonfound
to be neglectmg
their
He has aSKed the governors and I foreign InVaStOn"
pa~ttes ~~ the conference.' .:'
. '~_ ',,'
"
_,
duties
provincIal offiCials to abandon the i ?resldent-' Makanos. expr~ssed
The Soviet 'governm'ent pOInts Arrives
The Pnme Mmlster has stres- mistaken Idea that even the saml- f apP,reClatlSln, of !!- speech tn,1.ID5-" out t!lat '! 'negaft,,:e attitude. of I
'
' ,
"
_
' c
sed the fact that If any sUbordl./lest jobs must be accomphshed I (O\~, on JU,ly 8 ?,Y Khr!1s~c ..h ov, [!l~ other s,tat~s tQ thiS prqposaLwO,uld
nate officer IS discovered to be under the Governments develop-l SovIet P:H~e ~11~lster. WhiCh ,he, pract:!t 'm a pOSItion, _when
n,,Oo WI -I,' ISlt..
' •
.' -.
engaged In Illegal actiVities due to ment programme
descnbed a~
~ senou,s, warnmg
\VIII .be compelled to '-conslder
0
"
' , '
,',
_
,the carelessness of the governor,
The omclals, he has suggested, ' te' those 'force,s, that ,Wlt~ut.,any the -que~ti.9n of :th e possijolllttiof
~,BUL, J u!y 27,-On the ,tn'l!:_
the government WIll conSider the should educate and !<ulde the peo_llegal foundatlo~, wliatever , ':.\'allt., the S.OVl~t Union discharging the tation of tb.,: Af-ghaIt-' ,Na~'lOnal' _., ' .,
latter to be an accessory to the pIe m thiS regard
to lo;pose their c.?~~tJOns on the'l funct~on of co-Chairman, 'in, as_ Assembly a :J-man BulgarIan ~ar."
.acts
I peQP,e ?f Cypru,s,
" - , : 1 m?_ch as t~e role of co:Chairmarr [jam~ntary, i\ihssiO? nea]:!ed by; ,
IS " words, PreSident A-fakaiI05.t I~' b~tng ren~ere<:l useless and'fic- Mr Nlk01aL !;ieorgley, First VIce-'
He has also dIrected them to
Person' 5 Kl'tled As
;
<. --- :
VISit the different parts of the
sa 10, like prevlf:~us: sta;em!:nts of- rtl!ous
,',
,_.
, .' PreSIdent of the Bulgaoan' Na."
provmce at least three times every
I the S~\'let gov~rnme~~ hav~ b~en
US, State Department ;ou:r~es. tiona) Assemb1y- an~ met1)b~' .of
year m order to o~tam close and Bomb Thrown
I a PO\\ erfUl obstacles I? t,he_path. ,saId that the'Sov.iet propOsal for 'J the Centra~ Co~mrHee ()f-th~ A,g:
firsthand tnformatlOn about conof those forces that '" oUld, - !Ike I. a 14-natlOn conference'on LaOS Tlcilltunst UnIon of
Bulgana,
"
dltlOrrs m the area, These tours of
to Impose a settle:ment' of tn~ c;.y- \\ ould be 'unacceptable \mtj1"tYJO arrlyedln Kabul yesterday, ~oTn.. . .
tnspectlOn. the Pnme MinISter has
eorgetown Home
?rl.1Sr ,eJu.estlOn m acco~.?ance wTth pre-conditIOns, had bee'IT fu!fi:lleci, ,l ing ,[01: an .8--day good\\'111 yiSit,
emphaSised, should be accom.. he,. "elf-seeking ends,
The, conditlO1)s \vcr-e
'.
to,AJ::dmnJstan,
'
. ,,panied by actIOn m removing dls- I GEORGETOWN Bntlsh Gu!ana,
' .:, "
1 Prince ,Souvanna - PhOuma
They were- .eceived at the air> "
crepancies and defects In the ad- July 2 (Reuter) -An Indian 1"0- DR. POPAL RECElVES must' ,be- recognised"as Pnme Mi- port by Mr. Walt Monamrn,ad'Ra-, .
mlnJstratio~,
man an~ 1'\ 0 of her chIldren were! EDUCATION, MEDAIi '_' . I nisteI' ,of Laos ,not merely
'Iea~ ,?i:nri.: t'he~ FI~st ,vlce:-Presldent.
If the remedy ,IS beyond theIr killed \I hen a bomb was thrown,' KABUL, Julv
Educa- I der"of one of the t!lree. factions Pond' Dr, I:!ashfuatulla. the ,Se~ona
-'
own, adnumstratJve means and lOtO theIr home near here ea,ly tlon ~red I 1,'i L:l ill 'd In Laos .. '
-- , '_,
VIce-PreSIdent of the
Af'g!i.an _
•
prerogatIves, then the complamt yesterday onl~ a few hours after b.' His '~ajo-t~' tn:~~, co ,erre
':2, The Pathet -Lao 'foTcesOmust N:alional As¥'mbly. \)le Secretar-,
,
should be brought to the notice of the end of a five-month-old sugar
t\li Ahm'~ad 'Po·o I mg .upo~ t WIthdraw to the PO'~Ituons the ' les of tile Natl1:>nal Assembly" 03', '
,
stnke
\\
hlch
h
d
t
I
.
.
.
.
..
,
a
m
recogY
t
t·"
f
the
M'
t
f
-:--'. "t h e competent aut h orltles for red.
a cos many lveo; l'n,tJOn of. his se",ces 10- the cause occupied bef9re. they 'opened their' repr~~n a IV~ 0
InIS ry Q"
ress
01 educatIOn me AfghanIstan. \\'1Is attack~ m the Plain of Jars
. F:.o~elgn ,Affairs, ~nd, the ' Ap1ba- "
One of the chtldren
was a -deh\'erC'd to hIm by Dr Moham- j In London, the_ BritIsh ForeJgrt s~ador ~1 'Bulgaqa togetn-!', WIth .'
The Prune MInister has also month-old baby
mad Yousuf the P , ,. ·M' t I Office is ,study'ibg th
S
't' tne 'offiCials of,the Bulganan.,Er:n- '
The 1atest I n CId en t b roug ht t 0 at Sa-dara' 'yesterdav'mo
r.me ' mlS
~
,
e
OVIe" ~~assy m: K a,b u I", ' "
ordered all governors to submit
'-,' er,i Un-lOn's
tatest proposal
for
•.'
.'
The 2_1\ ard was ni-'
rnm~, , Geneva-type, Laos .coni a ne,"
Mr, Rahum "welcorr:red the ,B'uk,
two reports to hIm, one at the 12 the number of .IndIans who
begmning and the second In the have dIed from terronst bombs Prime '!m1sier's su a~:t on ,he August., offiCIals said, ,_e.~n~.e)n garla'n 'Ylsltors tG, Kalf,ul"and:.:ex-- •
' . ,gg ~ Ion - But thev'ded ned 'fuiih
presseo Jhe hope, tnat their- ,bnef
mldd1e of the year, on the situa- dunng the past threp weeks!
-.
The death toll for fIVe and a
"
ment on t'he or' I
1-' Ii?rb'_c~-. ~t.iy In Afghanistan would, 'be- '
tIOn m theIr respectIve provmces
f
h
f
}
1
"
" ,
• oposa w IC ,Was '
d h" ch
vlo,euce
A 'vlgtlant0' Torce" Of I d -. cC'hveyed to th B 't' h
'
t a. pleJ!~ant Slne an t a" ~ , exand the task accomplished duro h a I mont s 0 ra~la
n
IS no\\ estimated around 155
and AfrIcans ",~
h d t n la~ rmen( pnvately Ie t r~ IS go",er: - I changes would- Im:ther'strengthen
Ing the penod under report
The bomb: tossed mto the In- spot'sa;,
m;~ ~/~s e ~ te"l announced on
e ~t \\d'~e~ ,and /.frIendShiP bEiu\'een the !Wl( COl!n·
He has Informed them that the dian
\\ oman s home at Mcdoom
1\ mg 0
on a d ' ·
' OSCOI\ r,a LO Sun. tnes '
"
'
Mmlstry of Intenor has been orm0:0~C\ ele and later reported tliey:
ay,
,
.
,.
"
d':.h' ,-, d
. ,
II
I
' "
! Di 10' t"
' , ',.: Mt:. Georgie", sa' .that
e an
, dered to send trustworthy offinals VI age, some two mI es sotith of had 'C3 ted" h
Georgetown,
kIlled
her
and
her
I
A
'ec~
~r
m
1m
,
r'
h
Id
the
~'f-oma
I~
Observers
not~d
th~t
I
his
companions
were--gratinea
al
....
to the provmces at least once a baby instantly, Her three·year- J b
' h n
an was .~ s~ e"
,. SCO\\ ,announ~ement ha,d. the c.or.(haLreceptlon accorded to
ut
year for on-the.spot mspection and old daughter died at thc C1t--y hos.
d d tthI-rd beljleved toI De Jndvolv- '\\ arnted thladt bathe S()Vlet goverri- them in Afgnanlsfari and he wtshthat arrangements
are being
I
h
,e m
C exo oSlon p unge into men I\'OU
'
, h'
f .
II II out regammg consclOus- a trench and:dlsap
d ' t tli' cha
• h'
rveh to'fe"
' vIe",. I'tS.
oed to convey the best \VIS es 0 '
made for a team of officials of the pita
ness
th C"
,
'
-n ~~e m 0 ,e." }rmans Jp 0 t ~ 1962 'Geneva the Bu.lganan Parharrient to the - '~ --' -Pnme MlDlster's office to do so
_1_,_, ~u~dr,cane, e ,
' " " C~!1 erenc-e on Laot,an ne~!ra}jtY' ~fghan Parliament and. through; ,
once a year and report back their
< ~
It to the people of Afghanistan:
findmgs to the Pnme Mmlster
:
~
_ He stated that the- mutual conThe second pomt m the dlrec·
_',
tactS:,=€.'dstlng between Bulgarfa
live stresses tne fact that most
,and:AfghanIstan "'Ill not, only
cases of breech of the pub!lc peace
" serve the- interests of the
t\.vo
are due ,eIther to carelessness on
, , ,countnes out that they a-re-' [0
the part of' the local offiCials or'
tlie advantage of-the"whole world.
their selfish mterests
ere declared that Afghanistan': un- ,
1..,- - , '- del' th~ leaaershio of Hts' Majesty· .If justice IS promptly and eq UI· I
the' Kllig. \\'as_ fol.lowmg ~ sensi- " - '
tab-ly met out .to the
parties
ble pOlicy directed towards the
and the culprits are punished by
'str.engtlienmg of world: peace-'and' ,
the governors
Without fear or
- th,q,t th IS fact had won the respect .'
lavour, then such cases Will be
of the' cqu~tnes of the- world' for
-,
reduced to the minImUm
Afghan istarr,
~
The third pomt stresses the role
, , 'He said thar Bulgana, wiiich
of ~the provinCial governors m
~ ,- :,respects_. Afghal1lstan,
wishes '.
.:
spreadmg education by dose and
~-t' spee,d~~ ant! f.!!~t':er !?rogress ,to It:_
personal InspectIOn of the local
. , - The members Ot the Bulgattan
• =.
schools, eneouragetnen t
of the
, ,.~' mission !Dclnde-. In addition to'
popula<;e to associate themselves
.'-, Chairman Georgiev., D-r .Peter'
1\ Ith bUHdmg new schools and the
,
'1\.o-lrrov, Prof Ale'xan~er ObretcollectIon of voluntary contribu. . .
,'. enov,' Avram Avrarnov, and Mon,': ' .zre SQlemamova, ~
,
\Ions, If the people are Willing to
pay, with the help' of committees
The
i\i!lss1on, 'caned ,un
Dr,
elected by the people themselves
_,
Ab5luI , , Zahir.
Preslden-t -ofThe Pnme Mmlster has strictly
'; ,,' the -Afghan 'NatIOnal 'Ass,enibenJomed upon the governors not
..
ly"
yesterday
afternoon: the"
to force the people to pay such
two
V,ice-Preslf;lents " 'of
the' contributions,
Assembly and· th'e Bulgarlim ,Am·
, "
basasdor .in Kabul '\\'ere also :P!'E'-. '
In the fourth pomt, the Prime
sent.' , '
,
lV!lmster has urged- the governors
The Leader of' the MiSSIon. ae·
",
to watch closely over the re'corCipal1led by certain· 'members'" :-- ,
• viSited Dlrkusha Falace late:!' Tn ••
qovery of taxes and dues from the
,
·the, afte-rnoon' to s.ign th'e·, Golden, ,,'
people so that IrregularitIes may
bl' prevented
(
The Bulgarian l'arliamentary delegation with the President of. Afghan ~a~ional Assembly, -:-B,ook, They aI'so plac.ed a wreath
'
at the Assembly Building yesterday,
•.
, " . ' ...- .
,
. on ,the_ tomb of His Majesty th'e,
"
The fifth and last point m the \
,"
The two Vice·Presidents of the '
Afghan
National Assembly are alSo in the picture,
late' King Moliarnmail Nadrr'Shah,.
-.
directIve deals with ,th-: 'ebuild. . . . .
..."
< ,
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Yestenlay's , Tem~tures
Max. +39°C. ,Minimum + 15 c C,
Sun sets today at 6.56 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5,3 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: C1UDdy
-Forecast by Air Authority
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, JULY 26, 1964

(Contd, from 'page 1~,
'llems of the -rImes, entrusted to
'11'l' and my ;colleagu.es IS iO reo
rl>\'(.' all Db~tllcle5 ,,'hlch may bat:
.
SINGAPORE, July, 26, (Reute.).'nl' "ay of t?C people to partlel. !
I
BOL7T 1,';Ofl. neople hax'e been 'arrested after two and a half
1),,; I(,n m pr,lt:lcal and natlonal af·1
I
~ days of savage racial fighting between Singapore's Malay
~
' .. : ' , it> Oa\'el;!1c \\a\' for "the Im.
r
and Chinese communities, it was announced Sunday,
,
PARK CINEMA:
loIp!T.l'nr;uon j-r 2 ;'o~nd ~I}d pOSI.
A tOlal of 622 of them have the past"
.
At 5-30. 8 and 10 p,m, French
, '" o,>mocrac,,' In A£gham'tan
Been brought before, courts on ' On hOUSing, l\!r Lee saId he film; CADET ROUSSELLE, starr:hl1-9
r;(:":d~ ImmunJt~ ~n~er I'
,',anous charges Curfe\\-breakers understood the desITe-of Malays to mg: Fra~ois Pener and Dany
• ,C Ia ,. 1<" "Iii
r~elved· jail tel ms rangillg from hve In the tr~d,t onal style, but Robill, ,
"
'
'Tl' H' Ii I~ a sacred g<lal 1{)
two days to three months, and SIngapore had' an acute shortage KABUL CIN~MA:
"natn ,,~bl~h 1\\ t', ,;>nall tiedlca~t'
other charg-es of notmg, unlaw- Of land"
At 8, p,m Indian JHm; 'TAJl
'''UO' "hole bethg ~\e
belle\'e 111 ,
ful assembly and possessIOn of - \ i;.iAHA~.
:/1,- Ideal and1 l he praCtlCaol)lty 1
o~ensl\'e \\ea!'Jons brought.-terms
ZAIN'EB CINEMA.
.., Il' anall1111'rlm because \Ie f.ul· i C' from SiX months to two years,
At 8 p,m, Indtan film'; bAGn·
i" U uS\, the democl alle capabllJ.
TIl entyone peOple died eIther
DAD KA CHOR.
,
'
h IaSnes
"
'
BAMIYAN, July 26'--HIS
Ma..: <', oi ihe pet,ple
of AfIi h anlstan"
tee
t h emse I
ves f
or rom
r'
,
,
Jesty the Kmg arnved m Ajer
:}'''''T mtcl1Jgerice, self-conjldenc~
,\'.i\thJL JUIV ":O,-lne agree- inJunes rec~lved m them, il nd 51 valley at 10-30 yesterday HIS Ma.,ng tl1e hones!y and smcerny Qf llk.H vl ,11' ,\Jonamniao r>:ablf I l.eqpJe are In hospitaL
Jesty rested last mght at
the
,:, "uUlh'
!'
I Lt-C"l. ab ,\f,IJCo:y:, lO,lmd fun· J Th" cw fe,1 I',as !Ifted Saturday valley
The Pnme :'Illmst"I' \.. en, on to bassaoor mLundon as Algnan ArtJ. fOl hve hours, but a three-hour
'~~,' The ques'.ron taclng us today j .ba~,ador to tile ReI!ubllG of IndIa (' munsoon ramstoFm kept 'people
ncr whether change b necessary i n,,~ oxen recelve<i .tom the go-- mdoors Tun Ab<lul Raz-ak, Mal.
,"I ~,and uurjcountry; \\'hat -\\'e j,Ho I monl of hldla:,,'
,
ayslan Deputy Preml.(~r, teld reKABUL, July 26 -Mr RubiO-,,:,1 e :.V 2nswer ,IS \\ hy IS change.-'
J' l' :H, ~ fdI'S Lodm has been in I ~iCrte:'s there had been a fev..' m·, Garay, a health engmeer arrIved
""enual for us and "hat should ~"n '''.lulLc -er\Jce
!n tJ:te past ,I -e!£ien;s dast mght and thiS morn-' m Kabul yesterday under
...the
HAVANA: July 26, (Reuter),-,'
. line basb of 'he new system of "''-'\,er,,, ,'ar~ ItI 1953 he, became in;:; but the situatIOn was very WHO
cooperatlon
programme I HundredS of foreIgn guests nave
UU' 1-fe"' It can be stated WHh-1 the rllgnan Femlanant H.epresen-/ much Improved'"
,
to work With
the InstItute of arrived for Sunday July 26 celeb, ~; an~' dOUbt br hesItation that i· taU \ " at the
United NatIOns
Emplo~'ecs of ,go\'emment de. f'ubhc Health
ratIOns m Santiago m,Cuba's OJ.~: nCII s,,-Slem should be found- El'am 1954 unnl 1956 he served! rartments ret urned to worK thiS I
lente provmce
~a upon demcicratle: pI mClples. C!~ the Ambassad,or m '\'ashlllgton m,,:nIng but many pnvate offices'
The date IS a major one m the
,hc, :" i, government of the yeo-' 'And from 1950 untiL recently he i ~n.5: sl·m'es remamed shut,
,
Cuban revolutIOnary calendar-on
;-1< "n' ihe rule of law
' ~I'as the Afghan ,Ambassador m j J un Razak ye'iterday paid hiS
KABUL, JI:l!y 26-Mr Moham- July 26, 1953. Fidei Castro lea
T u ach.eve thh \\ e can take Lonoon
,
,eecond V;sJi ta, Smgaw re from mad Anf and Mohammad 'yousuf young men m an assault on Men'U\ arna«e of
!;ie experience of- 'J\\r
LodJn has' received hiS 1 Kuala LU'11~Ur ~ce the cnsls ofllclals of the MinIstry of Agn· cada barracks m Santiago in vam
"1L "~ In the \\:orld, btlt the me- hlgher'educatlon m, the
'UnIted J ' ~ ed ,:outed t:!:e. sland \\lth the culture \\ho were.gone to Bombay attempt to unseat the regime of
'r,,~o "sed iv du-ply thI' expenence States I.n CIVIl engmeerulg, Be- S~';~3;:-ure PremlE' , 'Ir Lee Kuan if, parnclpate In a course of daIry General Batista,
.' JIG be ha,edj upOn 2 proces- of Jore entenng ,OJpJl!.mauc Se,Y1Ce i ~. e\', ?nd thcr! re.! umed to. 'Kuala product 'on returned to KabUl yesSOCIalist and some non-(l.h~ned
, I, .:', :' rat!'cdllTan ~ml a"ion
he .had_ sr;.rv~d as~the :'-Imlster of '--, rp'l'
,
, ,terda'
natIOns !:Jave sent hlgh-ranklllg
!n m" OO,TIJdn Afgrran ,demo· l-'ubhc \\ orKs
1 ,m Ru"k na, ~ara ,the clashes
\!l, savYe~ammad Arif delegatIOns, and' most
western
': ac~' ~tiould hla'\'C the- followmg 'Airdropped' GQvernment
'~l~", up after a m'schlefmakel" Pakun offiCI
e Kabul P.ulr countn~s are represented .by St'l. ,~menlS 10 :,s rnmpo,;ition"
,
.
''11 e" a bC"t!e durmg '?- predomIl!c Llbrar~ and M , Falz Moham- dent or worker groups,
F,,}! appitcatt<l>n of baSIC demo- force~ In Laos E~lClrcled I na:1tl~' :i1~lay ,proce.sslOn celebrat. mad Nadrat of the Admmlstratlve Officials predIct that over 300,000
:nl'C ormc}pic5 such as ireedom'l By Pathet Lao,Says NCNA ; :n-:: ;ne bl~,haa:- 01 :he Prophet Department of that mmlstry left I people wil1 gather today to hear'
:" a Immun'ty bf t.he malvldua!.
TOKYO. July 2'6, (AflJ -Chi' ; ,'I~'hammaa
, f o r IndIa yesterday to receive I Pnme MinISter Castro's' natlOn"Illdl':\' separalion of the organs .I,a's Ne\\' Chma dews agency said i
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.. ula 'be Dubllsged soon for theIr AgaInSt -chin'a".Blockading ilon of SIngapore, an Island state some offiCials of tbe Mmlstnes of
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y ur teachel~ , ihe ,Mimster of urri\'ersity followed t~e Prlffie In small houses In Villages
!-,U,.!'''' IOn dec afea, -are stnvmg
:'I1inlStf'1 m a bnef speech assur·
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postage and left nothing to
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I'" t: '" Itt ille '1nterests' o[ the I dems ana staff, 'of thelI selflCl;s problem,
year, The s!1bscription rate
" n 'n- and iO Itram students m 'devotion to ,the,movement whIch
"Once the Tllalays are as wellin Kabul will not be changed
, ,( to ,,' "aV that tthe\' ma\' be alile ha been set afoot in'the country educated
and qualrfied as the
during the current Afghan
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" ,Oh'l. the' \'co~o~'c, tC:-chnologl- With ,the,-full rea1i§atton of theIr others, then theIr capacIty to hold
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' i The Pnme MInister left the standard oi lIVing \nll automatl- QUIck Sale' Red 1963 VOLKS- heavily PUnished The mere fact
ij, stressed t~e fact tbat
the' [g)'mnasJUm ,at 11 am, amid ~us. cally follow, Mr. Lee SalQ recent- WAGEN, Deluxe Model,
Wtth that their ltems are confiscated
I a~; "nn erslty·! orgamsation to-] tamed, Q'.'atton and later, accom- ly
, l u g g a g e rack and other extras, WIll not· solve the problem,
", . ']"r I"lth the EiUge e~penditures pameo by DI Mohammad Anas,
On employment. 1\11' Lee Said US SpecificatIons
Almost new,
4-c-The orga:msat)on of the De,I: \ ',1\ ed In its Jpkeep as <!,Iso the ; th~ ;'I1Jnlster 01 EducatIOn
and Malays were findtng it "difficult" US $ 1,600 or afghams eqUivalent partment, of ,Anti-smuggling and
la'"'' "IOUp c ctf sCIentists and DJ. Hamld;·t1~e Actmg PreSident to get opemng In fields for which Also two blCycles (men's and la- It, functIOns are nor satisfactory,
,(h(,j.ar~ employJd w'ere meant to pf KabuYUnil"f'rsity, inspected the only skill and, tratnmg ,could dies) U,S made, US $25'00 each
5-~eople do not show eo"Operar-OUc2te rhe couJntry's youth and Inew uTIlver-sity-campus : and the I gualify them, Thls'~,'as "the direct or afgham eqUivalent Call US- lion m dIscouraging- this, megal
act
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J: \' ae U!J to them to nSe to the dorrmtones
Iesull of the education policy In AID 22411 Ext 62,
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